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Video Instructions http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ghQaliTXWxo 

Step 1:  Open Internet Explorer 

Step 2:  In the address bar, enter URL “aimslive.wimba.com” 

*Note:     Do not use “www” 

Step 3:  Press enter or click the green arrow. 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ghQaliTXWxo


 

 

When running Wimba from home for the first time, or every time when using Wimba 

on campus, it is necessary to run the Setup Wizard. 

Click run the Setup Wizard on this screen. 



 

 

Now click Start. 

 



 

The Wizard will test for a popup blocker.  If it detects a popup blocker, a bar will 

appear toward the top of the window that reads, “Pop-up blocked. To see this pop-

up or additional options click here…” 

Click on the popup instruction bar. 

 



 

 

After clicking on the instruction bar, a drop down window will appear.  Content from 

Wimba is always reliable and does not contain advertisements.  It is safe to always 

allow pop-ups from Wimba. 

Click Always Allow Pop-ups from This Site… 

 



 

 

Internet Explorer will confirm that pop-ups are allowed from this site. 

Click Yes. 



 

 

After confirming that pop-ups are always allowed from Wimba, the Wizard will 

relaunch. 

Click Start. 

 



 

 

The Wizard will now start loading the next step. 

Note the checkmarks next to Popup Windows and Java.  This list of checkmarks 

shows the progress that has been completed. 

Wait for the next prompt. 

 



 

 

Click Next. 

 



 

 

Wimba uses a Java Application for the chat feature.  Java is safe to allow; leave the 

checkmark in the box next to “Always trust content from this publisher.” 

Click Run. 

 



 

 

This window shows the process made while loading the next feature. 

Wait until this content is finished loading. 

 



 

 

This window tests for the ability to receive audio playback.  It is necessary to wear 

headphones or have speakers to test this function.  Once the content is finished 

loading, the green, orange and red bars indicated by the arrow confirm that the 

message is playing.  If the message cannot be heard, try adjusting volume controls.  

If the message still cannot be heard, click “Troubleshoot WimbaMedia Audio” or click 

Next.  The instructor can possibly help address the audio problem, or contact Wimba 

technical support. 

Once the greeting can be heard, click Next. 

 



 

 

This window tests for the ability to create audio content.  It is necessary to have a 

microphone or wear headphones with a microphone to test this function.  Once the 

content is finished loading, click and hold down the “Talk” button.  Release the 

button when finished speaking to hear what was said into the microphone being 

played back through the headphones or speakers.  If the recording is not heard, 

check that the microphone is on and that the volume is adjusted.  Try making a new 

recording.  If the recording still cannot be heard, click “Troubleshoot WimbaMedia 

Audio” or click Next.  The instructor can possibly help address the audio problem, or 

contact Wimba technical support. 

Once the recording can be heard, click Next. 



 

 

 

This window indicates that the Wizard has been successfully completed.  Notice all 

checkmarks are filled in on the taskbar to the left. 

Click Finished. 

 



 

 

Once the Wizard has been completed, the original login window will appear. 

Click Participant Login. 

 



 

 

A new window will open asking for the Room ID and Name of the participant. 

*Note: These fields are case sensitive. 

Fill in this information and click Enter. 

 

Room ID: Student106 

Name: Fname, LInitial  

ex. rayb 

 



 

 

With a successful login, a new window will appear showing the open rooms. 

Click on the room that corresponds with the correct instructor’s name; this will open 

the room where the actual session will take place. 

For any additional questions or concerns regarding this process, please contact 

Wimba Technical Support: 

http://www.wimba.com/technicalsupport/ 

(866) 350-4978 

technicalsupport@wimba.com  

Our Room is 

Math106G14 

Click to see 

recorded lectures 

http://www.wimba.com/technicalsupport/
mailto:technicalsupport@wimba.com


Quick Guide 

Video Instructions http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ghQaliTXWxo 

1) Open an internet browser (Internet Explorer, Firefox, Safari) and go to  

http://aimslive.wimba.com 

2) Click run the Setup Wizard on this screen. (If you are using the computer to 

access Wimba for the first time) 

3) If prompted allow pop-ups from this site (best choice is always) 

4) Run through the security settings and Java Test 

5) Test speakers and microphone by pressing the Talk Button 

6) Once the Wizard has completed the system check, click participant log in 

7) Room ID: Student106(case sensitive)  Name: Your Name (Fname LInitial, 

ex:rayb) then click enter. 

8) Select the room (Math106G14) or the archives tab if you are viewing a 

recorded session. 

9) If participating via online, review the interface controls below. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ghQaliTXWxo
http://aimslive.wimba.com/


 


